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Miss Laura Williston baa goo# to 
Glemmglin to be the guest of Mrs. R. 
Lingley. PAINTS OILS VARNISHESNo one disputes the splendid quality 

of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 
the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been 
proven by years of continuous use. «4

Miss Kathleen Moore Is spending 
her vacation at her home in North 
Sydney.

Mies Marian Dickson of Napan, was 
the guest of Miss Bertha Ferguson* 
last week.

Mrs. J, J. Fallen of Sydney who has 
been spending some weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. Harley, at her summer 
Cottage, Burnt Church, returned 
home on Friday.

Mr. T. Jas. Scott of the Royal Bank, 
St. John, formerly of Newcastle, is 
spending two weeks here. Mr. Scott 
made many friends during his stay 
in Newcastle, who are giving him a 
hearty welcome.

a mis good tea1

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c, 50c. and 60c. GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES.
MEETING OF

Stotfyarf Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NBWCAST1

! J|Mrs. Oliver Anderson has gone to 
!lr’I1 ’t**1’;lf'I**t’’l1 H*’‘b^ Flora (Ont.), to visit her daughter,

Mrs. Capell.
DISTRICT DIVISION

f % (Continued from page 1.)
The report of the programme 

committee was then given.
The next quarterly session of 

the district Division will! be held 
in Newcastle on the second Friday 
in October.

The meeting then adjourned.
In the evening* a public meeting 

was held. Quite a large number 
were present and the following 
programme was carried out. Rev. 
R. H. Stavert was chairman.

Openingchorus—Onward Chris
tian Soldiers.

Recitation—Arthur Ray.
Address—H. M. Ferguson.

'Solo—Miss Jessamin.
Address—Rev. F. C. Simpscn.
Reading—Miss Helen McLeod.
Address—Mr. R. H. Jessamin.
Solo—Herbert Russell.
Collection.
Recitation—Master M. Russell.
Reading—Win. Moore.
Solo—Miss Gladys Buie.
Address—^Sterling Wood.
Recitation—Pearl Roy. *
Reading—Daniel Bass.
Address—Rev*. R H. Stavert.
National Anthem.
The collection amounted to 

*3.27:-'- - .Tuf.)'}

Mrs. Victoria Mullins, of Sackville, 
has arrived on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. John Clark. officers who have lately come here, 

intend to make special efforts in 
this direction. Sunday School 
will be started in the S. A. Hall 
on Pleasant street on August 7 th 
at 4 p.m. Very special meetings 
of great interest will be held every 
Wednesday night at 7 p.m. The 
first one will be held Wednesday 
August 7 th. All children in New
castle are invited. Be sure and 
watch for future announcements. 
—Com.

IB-YEAR-OLDBOY mutuel agreement aqd avoiding 
expense. A committee of thiee 
was appointed and will report at 
next meeting. The salary of J. 
W. Murray was increased to $75 
per month from Aug. lit next.

Mr. Henry Ingram spent Tuesday in 
Chatham. Miss Gallant of Rustico (P. E. I.), 

has arrived on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. F. C. McGrath. MADE A THRILLINGMr. Wm. Mulliu of Exmoi*e was in 

town today.
Mrs. Mills of Montana arrived last 

week on a visit to Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon McLeod. RESCUE III WATER NO SUBSTITUTE for "The D.&L> 

Menthol Plaster,\ recommended by 
everybody, for stiffness, pleurisy, Ac, 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

Miss Stella Murphy spent Sunday In 
Douglas tpwn.

Mrs. James A. Bundle and family 
are spending the summer at their' 
cottage at Bay Du Vin.

Mr. Horace Cole of St. John, was in 
town this week. Fredericton, July 23.—Maurice 

Boyd, a lad of ten years, was the 
hero in a thrilling rescue from 
drowning at Nashwaaksis on 
Thursday.

A young son of Mr. Peter Me- 
Farlane, aged about 7 years, was 
in wading in the Nashwaaksis 
stream when lie suddenly got in
to deep water and was drowning 
when his cries attracted young 
Boyd, who with some other lads 
was swimming nearby

Without a moment’s hesitation 
young Boyd hurried to the little 
fellow’s aid, but in his efforts to 
effect a rescue was clutched about 
the neck by the almoet drowning 
boy. After a struggle he freed

FOR SALEMr. A. E. C’Donnell Campbellcou, 
was in town yesterday. W. F. Copp left last week on a 

business trip to Toronto and other 
Upper Canadian cities. JUDGE GREGORY YACHT KELTIEMiss Minnie Durick of St. John, is 

the1 guest of Mrs. Quinn. Mrs. MacLnren of Fredericton, is 
the guest of her brother Mr. Allan A. 
Davidson, pleasant St. 36 ft over all, 33 ft. water 

line, 8 ft beam, 16 ft trunk 
cabin 6 ft head room, with 2 
adjustable cushioned bunk# 
with lockers, under and two 
pipe berths, clothes closet and 
kitchen with alcohol stove, en
gine room and water closet. 
Cabin is fitted with skylight 
and 0 large brass port lights, 
circle is 10 ft with cushioned 
seats, lockers under same, re
frigerator, two fresh water 
tanks and 46 gal. gasoline 
tank. Is driven oy '

18 H. t. 8 6YUMDER 4 CYCLE UiB 
ENGINE.

and will show 9 miles per hr. 
She has just completed the 
round trip to New York, when

j,"-- Mie»Janie Irving visited Chatham 
on Tuesday of last, week.: « jo,e/: AT EARLY HOURMi s. James h a coner and son 

Robert, have Returned from a very 
pleasant visit to Amherst.

Mrs. John Rae is spending a 
vacation at Bay Du Vin.

Fredericton July 23 — Hon. 
George F. Gregory, retired member 
of the Supreme Court bench, passed 
away about seven o'clock this 
morning from the effects of several 
paralytic strokes which have im
paired his health for Several years 
past and caused his retirement 
from the bench several years ago.

Mr. H. Whitfield Robertson of St. 
John,was» week-end guest of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Isaac Leighton.

Mr. H. B. Anslow was a passenger 
to Campbellton yesterday.

‘ Mr.- Tbps. A. Clark of Tacguet 
.lfjvpT was'in tow A last week.

Mr. George D. Hebenbf the Royal 
Bank, is in Moncton this week.

Rev. 8. J. McArthur intends leaving 
soon to spend ai vacation ..at his, .old 
home in Bedeque (P. E. l.f

Miss Jean McCurdy of Onslow, N. 
S., is visiting io town the gusst of her 

■ friend. Mis# Florence Hickson.
riished to the rescue agsin as soon 
as he got hie breath and strength 
back'again. Finally the McFar- 
lane boy was rescued.

TOWN COUNCIL 
The regular meeting of’ the 

Town Council was held on Thurs
day night last. Those present 
were Mayor McMurdo, Aid. Butler, 
■Clark, Layton, Morrison, Russell 
and Sergeant- k number of ac
counts were passed. Mr. A L. 
Davidson addressed the Council in 
regard to Board of Health matters’. 
Mr. Davidson spoke briefly and 
asked that steps ne taken by the 
Council to discâsa with the Board 
of Health the matter» in dispute 
with the object of arriving at a

Miss Melissa McKinley of Upper 
Nelaon was in town on Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes of Denver. 
Colorado, arrived on Saturday on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Henry Copp.

Mrs. W. S. Gren.ley has returned 
ttoinwafter vkdListg in Amherst.

WORK OF THEis the only emulsion imi
tated. The reason is plain— 
it’s the best, insist upon 
having Scoff's—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength builder, '

ALL DRUGGISTS

Mr. 'Gv Oilmour Stothart spent 
several days last week in Sackville,

Miss Margaret Crpcker of Millerton 
is spending her holidays with her 
grandparents, Mr.MtflMrs. 1.Leighton. SALVATION ARMYMiss Marian Bttlnvr of Moncton, is 

the guest of the Misses Williamson, Miss Eileen Parks who has lteen 
.visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Touchie, 
bosepturçed to her home in Redbenk.Mr. Stanley A.' Miller and- Wm, 

Dunn,spent Sunday in Ceuiphelltoo. July 26, BL Summerside, f. KkIn all towns and cities, there are 
number» of children Who are grow
ing up to manhood and womàh-

Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. Martha 
Gallant ami niece. Miss Ella Warren 
spent the 12th with friends -In New
castle.

Mayor B: McMurdo is on a busir 
nesH'WipLtiotJpncton and Hillsboro. OUR*

1910-11 CATALOGUEMiss Minnie Stothart is spendi^ 
her vacation, wiUnfriends In Sydney. * Mjsa Gertrude

n : ^ I with the Campbellton Graphic, has
Me. Arthur Desbrisay is spending f accepted a position with the Frederic- 

his vacation "with friends in Caraquet, |ton Mail.
Now in the Printer's hands, will 

show an increase in rates, caused by 
our additional equipment and the 
greatly increased coat of everything 
we have to buy. - ,

Those entering before the Catalogue 
«mes from the IVinter.ean claim 
present rates.

Fellow Hgjl;

Ï^A OJ CL V / The Ladies’ Store 
All Goods at Cost 

or Below Special this
Week

Stamped Linens and . Pillow Tops.

Mrs. Shaw and Miss ShaW of St. 
John, are-gneats of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Shaw- ••• .

Mrs. H. H. Barker who ht» been in 
town the guest of her mother Mm. 
Margaret Craig, returned to St. John 
last week.

other sins, when they see older 
people who should he s n exemple
indulging in sin. The churches 
of today are awakening to the 
fact, that a great work can be" done 
among the children, and are mak
ing efforts to help them. Among 
the great work being .done, the 
Salvation Army has for eoroe time 
been doing a great wot*. In some 
of the large cities, great numbers 
of children, who have been, io the 
habit of wandering on the streets 
and mixing in with questionable 
company, are, gathered in, and 
taught, hot" only to be Christians, 
which is ever the aim the Army,

' Mr. Cjhria. Berry of the I. C. ,‘R.; 
Offices here, has gone to ' Jacquet 
8»v«*,

Messrs. Aleck Ingram, Harry Mc- 
Keen, Bert McLean, Melvin Allison, 
Burt Irving and Jaa McMurray spent 
Sunday in Chatham.otïrï J3

1rs. Cummings and son of Boston, 
.eiSttng the former's mother, Mrs.

tic Kay. Prof. I. E. Layton, Mrs. Layton and 
little son of Georgia are visiting in 
town, guests of Mrs: Layton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Leighton.

«SA. Edward iMcGtuar and 
Patton, spent Thursday' in Bay

and Allover EmbroideryI*». Thomas 
daughter May, l 
Mrs. William Tq 
to their home hi

POfuUFt KTVEff

hut are tough* men; 
Classes ere held for 
work, cooking, singi

ThO'Misses Jioqklyr are spending a Miss Flossie Ramsay spent to Bay 
Du Vin last week where she will be 
the guest of Mis# Gretto Bundle at 
their summer cottage for a short 
tinte.

MRS. S. MacLEOD.Du Via'Ae gtihste of
lft«. McLeod. tueic, car-

iter work, etc.lAr/it.'Jk/McCurd very gratif;y manages of the 
here, went to Csropbell- Tailors’ Stock for Sale.

AH the Stock of CTotbs >nd Tailors’ Trimmings itt t he 
Store occupied by S. McLeod* will be sold in whole Or in 
part to suit Customers.

The Goods wiirhê" sold Cheap to Clear, 
this is a Chance for a Tailor as I am going out of 

Business! >1
Also Alt the Goods, in The Ladies’ Store will be Sold at 

dreatly Reduced Prices and many lines Below Cost to Clear 
Quickly. _

Is Wireless Telegraph Equip*
COASTWISE ROUTE:

at8.00a.ro. Monda:
learned 

. js 'work 
I y confined to 

y Salvationist. .Children alone, but 
children of all denominations at- 
tend these meetings held by the 
Army. Men and women of high 
social standing have shtfwn their 
appreciation by attaporting the

Mrs. Charles, McKinley of Upper 
Nelson», who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Smallwood 
C ha pi hi island Road, has returned

too yeoterday.
Frida*

Mes. Hugh Johpston of Calgpmy, 
formerly of Newcastle Is visiting 
friends la town.

•Lubec,
Returnhfgr leaves Union Wharf, 

Boston. Mondays, Wednesday» and 
Fridays at 0.00 a-m. and Portland at 
5.00 p.m. or Lubec, Kastport and SL 
John,
’ * DIRECT ROUTE

Leave St. John at 7.00 p.m. Tues
day», Friday» and Saturday " or Bos
ton direct.

Returning, leaves « Boston Union

Hr. Harry B. MoCormack «indent at
tfie "Massaachusetts College of Phar
macy” Is,spending his vacation withSTOW A his parents, Mr., and Mrs. James ,Mc-

rkere and
ministers can It hack with

hours they'pleasure on the
, 47 XISunday In* Detttouale, will be a J>léa parents in

Ttejrapstle to know it the Army

■
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